WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY TO BE STUDIED HERE

Apparatus to Be One of the Best in the State—Designed to Cover Distance of 500 Miles

If the Iowa women's en-...
A Wireless to You
We want to reach the public the superiority in our dry-cleaning process. We have progressed with the times, and have installed the very latest facilities for doing the work. Send your suits, gowns, walds, etc. to a reliable cleaner and you are assured of the best of results.
All kinds of alterations and mending at reasonable prices.

Central Cleaning House
114 S. Dubuque
Phone 300

CHEM. APRONS Acid Proof
Students Supply Co.
109 IOWA AVE.

StUDENTS WHO KNOW GO TO TAYLORS FOR THEIR Ice Cream, Candy, Hot Chocolate and Bouillon
16 SOUTH CLINTON

WANTED—A student experienced tailor and sewer, for odd times.
Apply New Process Laundry Co. at

FOR SALE—Not of freshman law major. Enquire at 220 No. Gilbert
Phone 8832.

FOR RENT—Room in modern new house. 15 W. Market.

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms, unusually good ones. 120 N.
Dubuque, or phone 917.

FOR SALE—A military suit, small size, 313 N. Linn St. Tel. 944L.

FOR SALE—A military suit, small size, 313 N. Linn St. Tel. 944L.

FOR RENT—Upstairs piano, $4.99 per month. 124 Church St.

FOR RENT—Rent all rooms on Iowa Avenue. Very desirable place.
Call or telephone The Daily Iowan.

ROOM RENT given in exchange for tutoring a child. Inquire at 13 S. Market, after 4 p.m.

FOR RENT—Desirable club or off-rooms, broad, P. J. Courhan,
107 E. Clinton St.

FOR SALE—a military uniform in good condition, size about 38-32.
May be used by linen. Inquire at 220 S. Clinton.

LOST—Saturday night, a lucky green fountain pen. Large cap.
Phone 17240.

FOR RENT—3 modern rooms, with electric light. 160 E. Washington St.

Dancing Assembly at Co. Hall, every Saturday afternoon. 2:30 to 4.

MAKES THE NEWS TO IOWA
MISA. KENTOY TOILET PARLORS
For years a thoroughly reliable up-to-date place for all kinds of
hair dressing, shampooing, scalp treatment, manicuring, facial massage,
and other beauty services.

TOILET goods and hair goods of all kinds for sale.

11-1/2 E. Wash. St. Phone 1612

O C L O S I C H O L O N
Finest Barber Shop in the City—Entirely new throughout—First-class Barbers. Experienced Shoe Shiners.

Drop in
J. J. FISHER, Prop.
I18 E. Washington St.
The Woman's Shop

Party Dresses
Suits, Coats, Waists and Furs

Gossard Corsets

New Jefferson Hotel Bldg.

HARVAT & STACH

THE Pastime
The Elite Photo Play House

We put on the classiest picture in this little old town.

On our Theatre feature, Marion Leonard, the "Rabbi" of the
living picture plays.

in
"THE DEAD SECRET"

from the book by Wilkie Collins. A highly refined and
deeply interesting play. One day only.

Saturday, Sept. 27

LIGHT LUNCHES
Better Brain Work

Hundreds of you fellows whose work is almost entirely brain work stuff
your stomachs at noon with 17 varieties of roasts, entrée's soups, side dishes
and fancy concoctions and then wonder why in creation you're so lazy and
tired all afternoon.

You eat too much. You cram your "stomach" so full of grub that it takes
all your energy to handle it, and your cerebral machinery has to slow down.
Your ginger evaporates and your ambition takes a long, deep sleep. Another
half day gone to the low waves.

If you look around you'll observe that the great lawyers, the famous sur-
gens and the keen-brained captains of industry who put over gigantic deals al-
most invariably eat light lunches. If they do any heavy feeding at all they
do it at night when the day's work is over. They figure that an expanded
brain is a whole lot better than an expanded stomach.

Give your gray matter and your liver both a chance by eating your lunch at
College Inn. Treat yourself to one of College Inn's Sandwiches, Salads, Cold
Meats, Hot Chocolate, Tea, Milk and Coffee, Ice Cream, Drinks, and you will go
to your desk in the afternoon as bright and cheerful and mentally alert as you
did in the morning.

Look For This Pure Food Sign

COLLEGE INN

We Cater to Student Parties

Open After All Dances

SEXY SIDE OF BROADWAY
OPENS AT ENGLERT THEATRE

The Sunny Side of Broadway opened at Englert's theater yesterday af-
fternoon with a fair sized matinee crowd.

Max Bloom and his dancing arrow seem to have the best of the argu-
ment as far as applause was concerned. However Miss Alice Sher's danc-
ing and the chorus of six girls crowd for a close second.

Miss Sher's dancing is especially good and although her voice is only
mediocre, she received repeated en-
thuses.

The play lacks a plot but the con-
taining has been well done and the
dialogue is bright and snappy. Gatos Austin in the leading role is only
ordinary and the same might be said
of the Irish comedians whose com-
edy is very much on the dilatation order.

PRINCESS THEATRE

"For those who care"

Special attention given in the Ladies and Children.

Positively no pictures shown here that will offend the most refined.

TODAY

"FOR THE SINS OF AN-
OTHER"

A powerful dramatic offering by the Victor Co. that
will appeal to all.

"GAUMONT WEEKLY"

Picturing faithfully all the hottest current events going
from all over the World.

ALSO ONE BIG ROARING
COMEDY,

"Kum N& LAF"

Iowa
Theatre

Friday...

"The Iron Master"

Kay-Bee feature in two reels.

Amazing battle scenes feat-
uring the attack on the mill by the Northern soldiers.

"The Lead Nickel-Hiding Wad from Wifey."

Keystone Comedy

Saturday...

"The Madcap"

Broncho headliner in two reels. College romance ends abrupt-
ly. The man enlists as a spy
in army. He is shot and left for dead. The girl finds him and brings him to safety.

"Frazzled Finance" Theatemaker Comedy

Sunday...

"In the Land of Dead Things"

Broncho headliner in two reels. Showing a terrible sandstorm
on the desert. Terrific hand-
to-hand struggle between In-
duans and settlers. Battle to
death between U.S. troops and Sioux Indians.

"WHAT FATHER SAW--
WIFE MINDS THE DOG"

Majestic Comedy.

COMING:

JAMES R. HACKETT
IN

"PRISONER OF ZENDE"

Meet Monday and Tuesday
AT

Brown's American
THE ALL-FEATURE HOUSE

Englelert Theatre

VAUDEVILLE
and PICTURES

PRICES-
10c, 25c and 30c

5 Acts of Vaudville
2 Reels or Pictures

This Week Matinee and Two Shows at Night
7:45 and 9:00
NOW THAT YOU'RE ALL HERE,
When you Need Anything
In WEARING APPAREL—
Just come over on Dubuque Street
AND TRY

Slavata & Eppel
IOWA CITY'S LIVE
CLOTHIERS
MERCHANDISE AND PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

TO YOU STUDENTS
Six pairs Men's Ordinary Hose, guaranteed to wear six months
without holes.................................................. $1.50
Three pairs Men's Merriweather Hose, guaranteed to wear six
months without holes........................................ $2.00
Six pairs Men's Silk Hose, guaranteed to wear three months
without holes.................................................. $2.00

SMART EFFECTS IN GYM SUITS FOR YOUNG WOMEN.
We have just received an assortment of samples of modish mod-
els, Young Women's gym suits. Come to our Ready-to-Wear de-
partment, select the style and we will have it for you in a very
few days.
Excellent assortment and extremely low prices.

FRATERNITY TOURNAMENT
Inter-fraternity bowling contests
are the latest things in the world
of sports about the university. The
frats are organizing teams which
will hold a tournament some time this
fall or winter to decide the cham-
pionship of the Greeks of the univ-
ersity. Constant practice by some
of the most promising of the bow-
lers about the city and university has
rolled up some high scores at the
bowling alleys, and prospects are that
the titles will be downed before
very long. This week an average of
three games is being taken in the
race for the prize hung up by Billy
Purcell, so the average score is
not as high as the single scores at
though scores for three games run
almost to 288.

MY TAILOR'S
New Line of
New Woolens

YOU cannot afford to buy your Fall Suit or
Overcoat until you get a line on what we can
do for you.

First Class Work and Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Latest Styles
Newest System

Suits and Overcoats
$32.00
and up
FRANK PALIK

SAY FELLOWS—
NOW THAT YOU'RE ALL HERE.
When you Need Anything
In WEARING APPAREL—
Just come over on Dubuque Street
AND TRY

Slavata & Eppel
IOWA CITY'S LIVE
CLOTHIERS
MERCHANDISE AND PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

WHY PAY MORE ELSEWHERE?
You will receive double ser-
vices from your shoes when you
have them mended by us. Don't
say you cannot get first-class
work until you have seen the
kind of work we do.

PRICES
Men's half soles, nailed..........50c
Ladies' half soles, nailed........50c
Men's half soles, sewed.........65c
Ladies' half soles, sewed....75c
Rubber heels..........................85c

Sample Shoes, $4.00 and $8.00
Values from $2.50 to $3.50

BOSTON SHOE REPAIRING CO.
125 South Dubuque

FOR YOU
To See
To Consider
To Buy
To Try On
To Compare
To Day

The Pure Food
Emporium
The house of Good Things to Eat.
We extend a cordial invitation to
you to call at our up-to-date Groc-
er Store. We want you to be satisfied
with your purchase and want you to inspect
our immense stock, and test our
methods of doing business.

Geo. D. Barth
Grocer
8 and 10 So. Dubuque Street

For Strictly High
Grade and Sanitary
Work, see

New Process
Laundry Co.
The Reliable
Launderers,
Dyers, and
French Dry
Cleaners
TEL 294
Look for Red Wagons

WE MAKE APRONS
FOR
Housewives, Nurses, Nurses, and
Laundry Sanitary Aprons.
We guarantee to save you laundry
hills.
We also make sheets and table-
cloths.

Call at The Rexall Drug
Store for inspection
Call at the Health Drug Store for
specification.
We make hand-made rick coats
especially for ladies.

IT PAYS TO BUY
Stewarts Good Shoe

Dr. Henkenkern, a former aide of
the village of cures, son and
from a nephew, was in the
first of the week visiting the
Dr. F. J. Herber and Clark.
Crawish, who formerly bore
chair of gynecology and obstet-
cr and homeopathic medicine,
card patients in a local hospital.

FOR YOU
To See
To Consider
To Buy
To Try On
To Compare
To Day

The greatest line of Ready-to-Wear
Clothing, comprising of such well
known makes as Kaufman & Bros’, ’Pre-Shrink
“Campus Fogs”, “College Brand Clothes” and
“Classic Brands.” These garments are especi-
ally designed for the young men.

Priced from $15.00 to $25.00
The Good Clothes Store

Max Mayer
IOWA CITY